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We settle the remaining fourteen cases by exhibiting quadruple systems SQS(l6) that contain 
the triple systems STS(15) in question and briefly describe the techniques used to construct 
these systems. We also state some further computational results that we obtained as a 
by-product. 
1. Introduction 
At the end of his paper [4] K. T. Phelps states that it would be of great interest 
to settle the question whether all STS(15) are derived, but that a brute force 
computer attack on this problem would not be feasible. At that time 43 of the 
80 STS(15) had been shown to be derived. Recently Mathon, Phelps and Rosa 
published an encyclopaedic paper [3] where still only 43 of the 80 STS(15) were 
marked as derived. This paper apparently triggered intensive research in several 
places. Later Grannell and Griggs [2] increased the number of derived systems 
from 43 to 66. Of the 23 new systems 19 have been independently shown to be 
derived by de Vries in [5] where he also obtained two more derived systems that 
were not covered by [2]. 
After Grannell and Griggs’ paper [2] the question was still open for 14 triple 
systems. These were (we use the numbering of [3]) the systems #37, 42, 65-69, 
71-73 and 77-80. Of these, #65 and #71 were shown to be derived by de Vries 
in [5]. Of the remaining systems #SO is by far the most interesting because it is 
the only STS(15) that does not contain a Pasch configuration. If any of the 
80 STS(15) should not be derive& #SO would be a likely candidate. However, as 
was demonstrated by the present authors in [l] and [6], all 80 STS(15) are 
derived. We settled the remaining 14 cases listed above by a computer attack. The 
first two authors used a method we call ‘glueing’ of triple systems, the third author 
used another somewhat heuristic meihod. The two methods are briefly described 
below. 
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2. Glueing triple systems 
Let P and Q denote two partial S(t, k, u) on a set X and let + be a 
permutation on X. If P U +Q is again a partial S(t, k, u), we say that this system 
has been obtained by glueing P and Q using + and denote it by P+ Q. The 
generalization to glueing more than two partial S(r, k, U) is straightforward. 
For x,y~X and A an S(t-l,k-l,u-1) on X-(x} with b blocks and 
replication number r, we call the blocks containing y the y-boundary of A. 
Adding the element x to every block of A we obtain a partial S(t, k, u) denoted by 
Ax. If we can glue two such systems Ax and By (A and B not necessarily 
isomorphic, but xf y) by a glueing permutation + with +x = x and + y = y then 
Ax + By is a partial S(r, k, u) with 2b - r blocks. In order to find all possible ways 
to glue two S(t - 1, k - 1, u - 1) A and B, we observe that we may fix x E X while 
y can assume any value from X-(x}. The glueing permutation induces an 
isomorphism between the y-boundary of Ax and the x-boundary of By. Hence 
there are at most (u - l)r! ((k-l)!)’ possibilities for +. This number can be 
greatly reduced if A or B have a non-trivial automorphism group. For instance, if 
the automorphism group of A is transitive, it suffices to consider only one 
possibility for y. 
Results 
To construct qdadruple systems containing two derived STS(lS) #SO, we glued 
two copies of #SO in every possible way. Since #SO possesses a transitive 
automorphism group, comparatively few nonisomorphic ways of glueing had to be 
considered. 
We found exactly 3 145 partial SQS(16) which had to be tested. To find possible 
extensions of these partial SQS we used an intelligent backtrack method. We 
found 5 distinct SQS(16) containing two derived STS(15) #SO but only 3 proved 
to be pairwise nonisomorphic. These are listed as #l-#3 in the appendix. Note 
that #l and #2 have the same automorphism group. 
One + led to 4 distinct extensions and another one had one extension. It 
follows that no SQS(16) contains more than two derived STS(15) #SO and that 
there are exactly 3 SQS(16) containing two derived STS(15) #SO. We also 
considered some cases of glueing two copies of STS(15) #37 and found a 
transitive SQS(16) with a group of order 32 which is listed as #4 in the appendix. 
3. Guessing automorphism types 
The method of the third author uses groups and has been called by the first 
author ‘hair-raising’. Admittedly it is a little ‘adhocish’. It consists of the following 
steps. 
Step 1. Take the 35 triples of an STS(15) and add the object 0 as a fourth 
element. Then we have 35 start-quadruples. 
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Step2.Thereare15*13*11*9*7*5*3=2027025pe~utationsoftype8*2, 
which number is less than (16!) “’ Generate with each of these permutations 35 . 
quadruples by applying it to the start-quadruples. If the 35 new quadruples are 
compatible with the 35 start-quadruples (we are going to construct an SQS!), 
retain the permutation, otherwise cancel it. In the former case we have now 63 
quadruples (7 start-quadruples are transformed again into start-quadruples). The 
number of permutations which remain varies with the chosen STS. In the 
case STS(15) #67 there are 6555 permutations left, in other cases some more. 
Srep 3. Take a pair of compatible permutations of Step 2, 
(Oa)(. .> . . . (. .>, 
(Ob)(. .) . . . (. .), 
with a# b and start to generate the full group. Drop the pair if the group has 
more than 16 elements. Apply the group to the 35 start-quadruples to generate 
new quadruples. Again drop the pair if the quadruples are incompatible. If we 
need not drop the pair then the number of quadruples is very often 101 or 102 
while the group is of order 4. We have also seen the orders 6, 8, 12, 14 and 16 
with more quadruples. 
Step 4. Partition the set of the remaining (‘,‘) = 1365 quadruples (the object 0 
need not be considered any more) into orbits under the group. Drop those orbits 
which are incompatible with the partial SQS. If the group is of order 4 there 
remain some 30 orbits. Now start a backtrack procedure (a stupid one will do) 
and try to complete the partial SQS to an SQS(16) with 140 blocks. 
Our experiences are as follows. In Step 3 so many pairs of permutations 
resulted that we could not perform exhaustive searches. Their number is drasti- 
cally reduced in Step 4, but in no case of the few which we have tried it went 
down to zero. If we compare this method with the method of ‘invariant transfor- 
mations’ as described in [2,4,5], we find it superior. In using the latter method 
one must already have an SQS(16) and then one can only wait at the computer 
terminal and hope, whereas the new method makes it possible to tackle a 
particular STS(15). 
In SQS(16) #5 the STS’s #65 and #71 of [5] are now united. The SQS(16)‘s 
#6 and #8 of the appendix are such that all derived STS(15)‘s are isomorphic. In 
both cases the automorphism group of the STS’s is the identity while the group of 
the corresponding SQS’s is of the (now maximal) order 16. As a consequence 
these groups are transitive. 
In our last example #9 we have varied our method a little. STS(15) #42 has an 
automorphism group of order 2 with generator (45)(67)(89)(AB)(CE)(DF) of type 
6 *2 [3, p. 611. We decided to give it in the SQS a companion of the same type, 
and it worked. 
All computations were done on the t’AX 1 l/780 of the Institut fiir Numerische 
und Angewandte Mathematik. 
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Appendix 
SYSTEM #l: 
GROUP ORDER: 4 
AUTOMORPHISM GROUP GENERATOR: 
(OF)(12f(3BSD)t4C6E)(7A89) 
012F 0138 0146 0157 019E OlAC OIBD 0235 024A 0269 0278 028D OZCE 034F 
036E 037A 0398 03CD 045C 047E 0488 049D 056F 0589 05AD 05BE 067D 068C 
06AB 078F 079C OBAE 09AF OBCF ODEF 123C 124D 125E 1268 1278 129A 134A 
135F 136D 1379 13BE 1458 147F 148E 149C 1569 158A 15CD 167C 168F 16AE 
17AB 17DE 189D 18BC 19BF 1ADF ICEF 2348 2367 238A 239F 23DE 2458 246F 
247C 249E 256D 2579 25AF 25BC 268E 26AC 27AD 27EF 2898 28CF 29CD 2ABE 
2BDF 3459 3468 347D 34CE 356A 357E 358C 3580 369C 36BF 3780 37CF 389E 
38DF 39AD 3ABC 3AEF 4567 45AE 45DF 469A 46BC 46DE 478A 4790 489F 48CD 
4ABD 4ACF 4BEF 5688 56CE 5788 57AC 57BF 58EF 59AB 59CF 59DE 6789 67AF 
67BE 68AD 69BD 69EF 6CDF 78CE 79AE 79DF 7BCD 89AC 8ABF 8BDE 9BCE ACDE 
DERIVED STS THROUGH X 
X : 0 1 23456789ABCDEF 
STS NO. : 80 78 79 9 57 9 57 60 60 60 60 9 57 9 57 80 
== == == 
SYSTEM #2: 
GROUP ORDER: 4 










OlBD 0235 024A OZCE 034F 
0488 049D 056F 067D 068C 
ODEF 123C,124D 129A 1348 
148C 14AE 156D 168F 169C 
ICEF 2347 236D 2458 246F 
267C 26AE 27AD 29DE 2ABC 
359D 35AB 35CE 37BD 37CF 
45DF 4679 468A 489F 49AB 
4ACF 4BEF 4CDE 5698 56AC 578C 57BF 57DE 58BD 58EF 59AE 59CF 6788 67AF 
68DE 69AD 69EF 6BCE 6CDF 789A 79BE 79DF 7ACE 89CE 8ABF 8ACD 9BCD ABDE 
0138 0146 0157 019E OIAC 
037A 0398 03CD 045C 047E 
078F 079C 08AE 09AF OBCF 
136A 1379 13DE 1459 147F 
17CD 189D 18BE 19BF IADF 
249C 2568 2579 25AF 25CD 
3458 346C 349E 34AD 3567 
38DF 39AC 3AEF 456E 457A 
0269 0278 028D 
0589 OSAD 05BE 
125E 1268 1278 
158A 15BC 167E 
238A 239F 23BE 
27EF 2898 28CF 
3689 36BF 378E 
46BD 478D 47BC 
DERIVED STS THROUGH X 
X :0123456789ABCDEF 
STS NO. : 80 31 73 69 63 69 63 64 64 64 64 69 63 69 63 80 
== == 
SYSTEM #3: 
GROUP ORDER: 2 
AUTOMORPHISM GROUP GENERATOR: 
(OF)(13)(24)(59)(6A)(7C)(8B)(DE) 
012F 0139 0145 016D 017C 018A OlBE 023C 024A 0258 0267 028D 029E 034F 
0358 036E 037D 03AB 0469 0478 048E 04CD 056F 0579 05AD OSCE 0688 06AC 
078F 07AE 089C 09AF 09BD OBCF ODEF 1237 1248 125D 126E 129A 12BC 134C 
135F 136A 138E 13BD 1468 147F 149D 14AE 1567 1588 159E 15AC 168F 169C 
1789 17AB 17DE 18CD 19BF 1ADF 1CEF 234B 235E 236D 238A 239F 2459 246F 
247D 24CE 256C 2578 25AF 2689 26AB 2798 27AC 27EF 28BE 28CF 29CD 2ADE 
2BDF 3456 3478 349E 34AD 357A 359D 35BC 3679 368C 36BF 37BE 37CF 3898 
38DF 39AC 3AEF 3CDE 457E 458C 45AB 45DF 467C 468A 46DE 479A 489F 48BD 
49BC 4ACF 4BEF 5680 5698 :-6AE 5fdF 57CD 589A 58EF 59CF 5BDE 678E 67AF 
67BD 69AD 69EF 6BCE 6CDF i&AD 78BC 79CE 79DF 89DE BABF 8ACE 9ABE ABCD 
DERIVED STS THROUGH X 
X . ; 0123456789ABCDE STS NO. 80 71 45 71 45 27 38 58 56 27 38 56 58 72 72 8: 
z= 
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SYSTEM t/4: 
GROUP ORDER: 32 (TRANSITIVE) 
AUTOMORPHISM GROUP GENERATORS: 
(059EF7A3)(1DC624B8), (OE28)(16F3)(4958)(7CDA) 
012F 013A 0149 015E 016D 017C 0188 0238 024C 025A 0269 027E 028D 034F 
035D 0367 0389 03CE 0458 046E 047A 04BD 056F 0578 059C 068C 06AB 078F 
079D 08AE 09AF 09BE OACD OBCF ODEF 1234 1256 1278 129A 12BC 12DE 135F 
1368 137D 138C 139E 145C 146F 1478 148E 14AD 157A 158D 1598 167E 1689 
16AC 179F 18AF 19CD 1ABE 1BDF 1CEF 2358 236D 237F 239C 23AE 245E 2467 
248F 249D 24AB 2579 25BF 25CD 268A 26BE 26CF 27AC 27BD 2898 28CE 29EF 
2ADF 3459 346A 347C 3488 34DE 356C 357E 35AB 368E 369F 378A 3798 38DF 
39AD 3ACF 3BCD 3BEF 4568 457D 45AF 468D 469C 4789 47EF 48AC 49AE 49BF 
4BCE 4CDF 5678 569E 56AD 57CF 589A 58BC 58EF 59DF 5ACE SBDE 679A 67BC 
67DF 68BF 69BD 6AEF 6CDE 78BE 78CD 79CE 7ABF 7ADE 89CF 89DE 8ABD 9ABC 
DERIVED STS THROUGH X 
X : 0 1 23456789ABCDEF 
STS NO. : 37 37 37 37 37 37 37 37 37 37 37 37 37 37 37 37 
== 
SYSTEM #5: 
GROUP ORDER: 8 
AUTOMORPHISM GROUP GENERATORS: 
(01)(27)(36)(4C)(SD)(89)(AB)(EF), ~02)(13)(46)(59)(7~)(8~)~~~)(D~) 
0123 0145 0167 0189 OlAE OICD OlEF 0246 0257 028A 029C 02BE OZDF 0348 
0359 036E 0378 03AD 03CF'047F 049A 04BC 04DE 056C 058F 05AE 05BD 0688 
069D 06AF 078D 079E 07AC 08CE 09BF 1248 1259 126A 127D 128F 12CE 134D 
1358 136F 137C 139A 13BE 146E 1478 149F 14AC 1568 157E 15AD 15CF 168D 
169C 1798 17AF 18AE 18BC 19DE 1BDF 234C 235A 2369 237F 238E 23BD 245F 
2479 248D 24AE 2568 25BC 25DE 267E 26BF 26CD 278C 27AB 2898 29AD 29EF 
2ACF 3457 3468 349E 34AF 356D 35BF 35CE 3678 36AC 379D 37AE 389F 38AB 
38CD 39BC 3DEF 4569 458E 45AB 45CD 467C 468A 46DF 47AD 47BE 489C 48BF 
49BD 4CEF 567A 56EF 5788 579C 57DF 589D 58AC 59AF 59BE 679F 67BD 689E 
68CF 69AB 6ADE 6BCE 789A 78EF 7BCF 7CDE 8ADF 8BDE 9ACE 9CDF ABCD ABEF 
DERIVED STS THROUGH X: 
X :Ol 23456789ABCDEF 
STS NO. : 65 65 65 65 65 71 65 65 71 71 71 71 65 71 71 71 
== == 
SYSTEM #6: 
GROUP ORDER: 16 (TRANSITIVE) 
AUTOMORPHISM GROUP GENERATORS: 
(01)(2C)(3D)(4A)(5B)(6F)(7E)(89), (O~I(IE)(~B)(~F)(~A)(~D)(~~)(~IZ), 
(03)ClA)(ZF)(48)(5C)(6E)(7B)(9D) 
0123 0145 0167 0189 OIAB OlCD OIEF 0246 0257 028A 029C 02BE OZDF 0348 
035C 036E 0378 039D 03AF 047F 049A 04BC 04DE 0569 058F 05AE 05BD 0688 
06AD 06CF 078D 079E 07AC 08CE 09BF 124E 125A 126F 1279 128C 12BD 134F 
1358 136C 137A 138D 139E 146D 147B 148A 149C 1568 157C 159F 15DE 1698 
16AE 178E 17DF 18BF 19AD IACF IBCE 234C 235E 236A 237D 2388 239F 2458 
247A 248F 249D 256D 2589 25CF 2678 269E 26BC 27BF 27CE 28DE 29AB 2ACD 
2AEF 3456 347E 3498 34AD 3578 359A 35DF 367F 3689 36BD 379C 38AC 38EF 
3ABE 3BCF 3CDE 457D 458C 459E 45AF 467C 468E 469F 46AB 4789 48BD 4ACE 
4BEF 4CDF 567A 56BF 56CE 5798 57EF 58AD 58BE 59CD 5ABC 67913 67BE 68AF 
68CD 69AC 6DEF 78AB 78CF 79AF 7ADE 7BCD 89AE 89BC 89DF 9BDE 9CEF ABDF 
DERIVED STS THROUGH X: 
X : 0 1 234567 8 9 A B C D E F 
STS NO. : 66 66 66 66 66 66 66 66 66 66 66 66 66 66 66 66 
== 
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SYSTEM #7: 
GROUP ORDER: 4 
AUTOMORPHISM GROUP GENERATORS: 
(02)(16)(34)(5E)(78)(8C)(9A)(DF), (OS)tlD)(ZE)(3A)(49)(6F)(7C)(88) 
0123 0145 0167 0189 OlAB OlCD OlEF 0246 0257 028A 029C 02BE OZDF 0348 
035A 036D 037C 039E 03BF 047F 049A 04BC 04DE 0568 058F 059D 05CE 068C 
069F 06AE 078E 0798 07AD 08BD OACF 124F 1259 1268 127E 128C 12AD 1346 
135C 137A 138F 139B 13DE 1478 149D 14AC 14BE 156E 157D 1588 15AF 168D 
169A 16CF 179F 17BC 18AE 19CE 1BDF 234C 235F 236E 2378 239A 23BD 245A 
247D 2488 249E 256D 258E 25BC 2679 268F 26AC 27AB 27CF 2890 29EF 2AEF 
2CDE 3459 347B 34AE 34DF 3567 358D 35BE 3689 36AF 36BC 379D 37EF 38AB 
38CE 39CF 3ACD 456F 457E 458C 458D 467A 468E 469B 46CD 479C 489F 48AD 
4ABF 4CEF 568A 569C 5789 57AC 57BF 59AB 59EF 5ADE 5CDF 6788 67CE 67DF 
69DE 6ABD 6BEF 78AF 78CD 79AE 7BDE 89AC 89BE 8BCF 8DEF 9ADF 9BCD ABCE 
DERIVED STS THROUGH X: 
X : 0 1 23456789ABCDEF 
STS NO. : 67 77 67 52 52 67 77 41 41 52 52 41 41 77 67 77 
=s == 
SYSTEV #8: 
GROUP ORDER: 16 (TRANSITIVE) 
AUTOMORPHISM GROUP GENERATORS: 
(01)(25)(34)<6D)(7C)(8A)(9B)(EF), (02)(1~~(38)(45)(67)0(~~~0, 
(06)(1D)(2E)(3B)(49)(5F)(78)(AC) 
0123 0145 0167 0189 OlAB OlCD OlEF 0246 0257 028A 029C 02BE OZDF 0348 
0359 0368 037E 03AD 03CF 047F 049A 04EC 04DE 056C 058F OSAE 05BD 068D 
069E 06AF 0788 079D 07AC 08CE 09BF 1248 125C 1269 127D 128F 12AE 134A 
135D 136F 1379 1388 13CE 1468 147E 149D 14CF 156E 1578 158A 159F 16AD 
16BC 178C 17AF 18DE 19AC 19BE 1BDF 234D 2358 236E 237F 2398 23AC 245A 
2479 248C 24EF 256D 259E 25BF 267A 2688 26CF 278E 27BC 289D 29AF 2ABD 
2CDE 3456 347C 349F 34BE 357A 35BC 35EF 3678 369A 36CD 37BD 389C 38AE 
38DF 39DE 3ABF 4578 4590 45CE 45DF 467D 469C 46AE 46BF 47AB 489E 48AF 
48BD 4ACD 567F 5689 56AB 579C 57DE 58BE 58CD 59AD 5ACF 6790 67CE 68AC 
68EF 69DF 6BDE 789F‘78AD 79AE 7BEF 7CDF 89AB 8BCF 9BCD 9CEF ABCE ADEF 
DERIVED STS THROUGH X: 
X : 0123456789ABCDEF 
STS NO. : 68 68 68 68 68 68 68 68 68 68 68 68 68 68 68 68 
== 
SYSTEM #9: 
GROUP ORDER: 6 
AUTOMORPHISM GROUP GENERATORS: 
0123 0145 0167 0189 OlAB OlCD OIEF 0246 0257 028A 0298 OZCE OZDF 0348 
0359 036C 037E 03AF 03BD 047A 049D 04BE 04CF 0568 058F 05AC OSDE 068E 
069F 06AD 0780 079C 07BF 08BC 09AE 1248 1259 126A 127B 12CF 12DE 1349 
1358 1368 137A 13CE 13DF 146E 147F 14AD 14BC 156D 157C 15AE 15BF 168F 
169C 178E 179D 18AC 18BD 19AF 19BE 2345 2367 2389 23AB 23CD 23EF 247C 
249F 24AE 24BD 256e 258D 25AF 25BC 268C 269D 26BF 278F 279E 27AD 28BE 
29AC 346F 3470 34AC 34DE 356A 3570 35BE 35CF 368D 369E 378C 379F 38AE 
38BF 39AD 39BC 456C 457E 4588 459A 45DF 467D 468A 4690 4789 48CD 48EF 
49CE 4ABF 567F 5689 578A 5798 58CE 59CD 59EF 5ABD 6788 679A 67CE 6ABC 
6AEF 6BDE 6CDF 7ABE 7ACF 7BCD 7DEF 89AB 89CF 89DE BADF 9BDF ACDE BCEF 
DERIVED STS THROUGH X: 
X :0123456789ABCDEF 
STS NO. : 42 2 6 17 42 42 46 46 6 6 46 46 17 46 17 46 
== 
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